
AMERICAN VESSEL

FORCIBLY SEARCHED

Action of British Cruiser in
. Neutral Harbor in Mexico

Promises Grave Issue.

VESSEL UNDER SUSPICION

? Warship Said to Be Lying Jn Wait
Outside Progress Bay to Seize

Zealandla if She Sails.
:, Voyage Is Mystery.

;. WASHINGTON-- ; Nov. 10. Forcible
searching- of the American steamer
Zealander last week by a party from

, a British cruiser in the port ofProgreso, Mexico, was reported to the
State Department today. The Amerl- -
can Consul at irogreso reported that
the cruiser was lying: outside the har-
bor and was Delieved to be waiting: to

: seize the steamer if she ventured out-
side.

This act is regarded in 'Washington
as not only a violation of the neu-trali- ty

of Mexico, but as far exceedingthe rights of Great Britain. That na-tion, it is declared, cannot legally
search an American vessel in a foreignport.

Zealand! Under British Snsplcion.
The Zealandia has been a ship ofmystery for some time past. She sailed

.from Pensacola, Fla.. at night on Oc-
tober 7, for Tampico. Mexico, carrying--large stock of provision and mannedprincipally by Germans. An Americanflag painted on her hull had been- painted over, and it was reported thatwhile at sea she flew the German col-ors, although this was flatly denied byher owners.

The steamer moved from Tampico toCampeche, where British agents re-
ported that she bore a large quantity
of rosin for which there was no os-
tensible use in Mexico, although it is
used largely for making shrapnel.They also reported their suspicions
that she bore a large quantity of cop-per, and the British view was that theship was waiting for an opportunity toslip out with a cargo for some port
where it would find its way to GreatBritain'3 enemies.

Serious Issue Precipitated.
Nothing further of her movementswas reported until today, when theAmerican Consul reported she had beenforcibly searched in port by a party

from the British cruiser which had beenlying outside. What the searchersfound, the Consul did not report, butInasmuch as he reported the cruiserstill lying in wait, it was supposedhere they found something which they
believed would justify further actionwhen the Zealandia puts to sea.The forcible searching of an Amer-ican ship in a neutral port probablywould constitute one of the most seri-ous issues to arise between the UnitedStates and Great Britain in the con-troversy now in the channels of diplo-macy over the British navy's conducttoward American shipping.

. While awaiting further details of thishere, a further investigation will bemade.

SHIP'S COMPANY TOTALS 642
irfner Believed to Have Carried 482

Passengers, 160 Crew.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. A privatemessage from Rome today said therewere 482 passengers on the Ancona,instead of 422, as given in previousmessages. William Hartfield, gen-

eral manager for the line here, saidthe crew numbered 160, making thetotal ship's company 642.
The Ancona was scheduled to sailfrom Naples yesterday. After leavingNaples the steamer would pass throughthe Tyrrhenian Sea and enter theMediterranean between Sardinia andSicily. The meager dispatches indicatevthat the Ancona. was sunk within thecomparatively small triangle, the prin-ciples of which are the southern end ofSardinia, the western end of Sicily andBlzerta, Tunis.
Austrian and German submarineshave been active in this region of late,according to cable reports.
The Ancona has not been used as atransport during the present war, theagent said, nor has the vessel carriedany munitions. She was a favoriteeteamer with opera singers and musi-cians coming to this country. TittaKuffo. the baritone, was reportedaboard the steamer, but this was dis-

credited by his brother in'Chicago.
In view of the sinking of the An-

cona and the reported activities ofGerman and Austrian submarines Inthe Mediterranean and adjacent watersconsiderable interest was expressed inmarine circles here today concerning
three steamers that sailed from Ameri-can ports and are now nearing Italy.The Europa, of X. Veloce line, sailedfrom New York on October 31 and isdue at Naples today, but has not beenreported as arriving. The Europa car-
ried 1125 passengers, a large portion ofthem being Italian reservists.The steamer Caserta, of the Lloyd
Italian line, sailed from here November
1 for Genoa, with 1200 passengers,
nearly all of them being Italian reserv-
ists. The White Star steamer Cretic,
which sailed from Boston for Mediter-ranean ports on October SO, is due atGibraltar today with 1088 passengers.

Silverton Land Show Opens.
SIL.VERTON. Or, Nov. 3 0. (Special.)
The seventh annual fruit, educa-

tional and poultry show opened herethis morning with the largest list ofentries ever exhibited in Silverton. Theshow will continue until Saturdaynight. A special feature of this year'sprogramme is the corn show and agri-
cultural institute under the directionof Luther J. Chapin, of Salein.

Several British Generals Recalled.
LONDON. Nov. 10. Official an-

nouncement was made today that sev-
eral British Generals had been recalledfrom the front since the war began.
Harold J. Tennant, Parliamentary Under--
Secretary for War, said none ofthem had been allowed to resign or
retire

Czar Prepares for S Years' War.
LONDON. Nov. 10. Dispatches fromFetrogrrad state that military prepara-

tions being made in Russia indicatethat the Czar is mobilizing the re-
sources f the empire for a war lastingfive years or longer

Railroad Grants Wage Increase.
CHICAGO. Nov. 10. A 5 per cent ad-

vance in wages of station agents, teleg-
raphers and lever men in the itner-loi-ki-ng

plants of the Chicago & North-
western. Railroad was announced heretoday.

The Weather a Year Ago Today.
Ttain. TVmr-erature-. lilch T.4.S, low 50 decs.remeniher laxative Bromo Quinine ures acold In one day. There le on'.v one 'BromoQuinine" Look tor signature E. TV. Grovo. ;.c
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BORAH GOES OUT

STRONG FOR HUGHES

Idaho
Is Best Man Republ-

icans Can Name.

SENTIMENT

Mlclugaa Solon See "Hopes and
Aspirations of Party" in Former

Governor of New York liorah
Talked for Running Mate.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, Nov. 10. "Justice Hucrheo nr
the United States Supreme Court, willbe nominated by the next Republican
National convention, unless he issues aprohibition stronger than anything heyet has said and definitely serves noticeon me party tnat he will reject thenomination if the convention formniivselects him," declared Senator Borah, ofIdaho, in an interview given by him tothe Springfield Republican, while hewas campaigning in Massachusetts Justprior to the late election.can say with a great deal of

that Justice Hughes comesnearer representing the hopes and as-pirations of bur party than any man
whose name yet has been mentiHe not only measures up to the Presi-dency from every point of view, but his
nomination would insure a triumph ascomplete as was achieved by McKinley
in iwn. inis latter quotation is fromSenator William Alden Smith, of

These two interviews are Important.
comingr, as they do, from Republicans
who will go to the next Republican
National convention as favorite sons oftheir respective states. Both SenatorBorah and Senator Smith will be important factors in that campaign; bothwill have substantial strength among
me ueiegaies; Dotn win be recognizedas among the arty leaders In Mintgathering. And both, as shown by their

iook upon Justice Hughes asthe strongest man the Republican party
can nominate.

Borah Talked It tinning? Slate.In New Yoric and in New Englandthere is today considerable talk amongRepublican politicians of running Sen-ator Borah on the ticket with Hughes."Hughes and Borah could sweep thecountry in 1916," declared one Repub-
lican who had devoted several weeksto campaigning in New Tork Massa-chusetts, Pennsylvania and Marviam)
He said that Senator Borah appearedto have much strength in the East, andthat prior to the New York electionthere was a great deal of talk aboutSenator Borah as a running mate forSenator Root, it then being the desireof a great many New Yorkers to push
mi. ivdui ior ine neaa or tne ticket.On the other hand, amonsr Reouh
Iicans who do not favor Root, he foundan equally strong sentiment in favoror naming benator Borah as the. run-
ning mate for Justice Hughes, andeven in Massachusetts he found Weeksmen talking most favorably of Senator
Borah as the best man available to run
on the ticket with Weeks, if Weeks can
secure the Presidential nomination.Throughout the East it is recognized
by Republicans that Senator Borah is abig power in the Republican party, and
it seems to be agreed among leaders.regardless of previous factional align-
ment, that the Idaho Senator, on theNational ticket, would lend it great
strength. In fact, it is for this reason
only that many are now talking of run
ning Senator Borah for the Vice-Pre- si

dential nomination. There is evidenceor a general desire to make the Na-
tional ticket as strong as possible in191. and the Borah sentiment is in
dicative of a general belief that the
Idaho Senator, more than any other-ma-

in the West, could strengthen a
ticket headed by an Eastern Repub-
lican.

Borah Jfext to Hnrfaea.
Republicans who have been cam-

paigning in the East this Fall rranrt.further, that not all of Senator Borah's
admirers are boosting him for the

There is some
sentiment in New England, and even
in New York, In favor of placing himat the head of the Republican ticket.
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Senator Admits Justice

SMITH VOICES

Steamer Anrona and Scene la Her
Social Parlor.

and especially ia Senator Borah favor-ably mentioned by Republicans whosefirst choice is Hughes. It Is incon-
ceivable to politicians that any mancould refuse a nomination tendered himby a National convention of either bigparty, and it is the general belief thatno man, not even Justice Hughes, woulddecline a Presidential nomination If itcame to him unsolicited.

However, there is always the possi-bility that Justice Hughes may, sooneror rater, eliminate himself from furtherconsideration, and if he does this, many
of the Hughes' enthusiasts regard Sen-
ator Borah as the next most availableman, and the one next best qualified
to lead a reunited Republican party.

The general clamor among EasternRepublicans is for a liberal Republican
platform in 1916 and a liberal candi-
date at the head of the ticket; a man
who can command the support of both
factions in the party, and whose nom-
ination will command the full vote of
the party at the polls. Campaigners
who circulated among the voters of theEast rather extensively during the re-
cent campaign report that there is no
crystallization of sentiment in favor ofany one candidate, and that the prime
interest of Republicans seems to be toget the right "kind" of a platform and
candidate.

POOR FACING A PROBLEM

(Continued From First Paye.)
30, the meat for 28. the cabbage for 4
and the beans for 12.

"And look at cheese," she went on,
"Camembert gone at one lump from 14
to 25 cents a box, sugar from 7H to 13
cents a pound."

"That isn't the worst." said another
woman; "look at coal, $17 a ton, and
kitchen coal a little over double its
usual price. If you make up your mind
to an increase one day. the next day
you find it has jumped again. Even
soap is double in price, and you can't
afford olive oil any more. Simple
things like carrots and dried peas and
lentils are way up, too."

Soldiers' Increase Counts for Little.
I came away leaving them still grum-

bling and jeering at a peaceable wo-ma- n
who had tried to calm them by re- -

HEADACHE.

Thousands of women Buffer miserably
bom periodic attacks of headache, never
dreaming that a permanent cure may be
had. Headache nearly always results
.from some disorder of the stomach, liveror bowels. Take Chamberlain's Tablets.They will correct these disorders and
there will be no more headache. Many
have been permanently cured by Cham-
berlain's Tablet. Price 25 cents a

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.
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minding them that their husbands were
going to get more money.

It is true that a bill has been passed
to increase the soldier's pay from 1 to
5 cents a day. But I'm afraid that won'tgo far toward helping high living back,
of the front; for the poor soldiers, ifthey want the slightest luxury in the
little towns back of the lines, where
they come back for their fortnightly
relief from the trenches, find every-
thing advanced 100 to 200 per cent.
Everything is scandalously dear and
those few hardy citizens who have re-
mained in the little towns are being
amply rewarded.

One of the oldest places in Paris, in
contrast with its former activities, is
Magic City. Before the war this used
to be one of the gayest, merriest amuse-
ment halls in. Paris. There was every
form of amusement after, the fashion
of Coney Island or White City, but in
addition it was the rendezvous of" all
dancing Paris, and its Friday evening
soirees were the smartest thing this
town boasted. Every one who pretended
to be any one had special gowns madefor the Magic City Friday evenings.

Magic City Becomes Boot Factory.
Now when you go in you see no

longer scenic railways or descents to
Hades, the booths are gone, the towers
and everything which used to amuse
Parisians. There is a small army of
men and. women engaged in- - making
boots for the army. Magic City isnow the center of the manufacture .ofsoles and heels for the soldiers. Thegovernment, remembering the shamefulcontracting in the war of 1870, whenthe soles of the shoes were made ofpaper and a Ave mile tramp nearly putthe soldiers' feet on the bare road, havetaken entire charge of it themselvesthis time.

Another odd sight of Paris, thoughnot along the same lines, is what Ishall only dare to call "the latest cafe."
There is a rule, you know, that allcafes shall be closed at 10:30. Conse-
quently, after the fashion of boarding
school girls and prep school boys theParisian public finds the only jo'y in
life is in breaking rules. There is
therefore in Paris a cafe which keepsopen all night up to the present care- -
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"XOITCAyDO BETTER FOB, UESS ON THIED STREET'
Store Opens

Daily at
8:30 A. M.

On Saturdays
9:00 A. M. -

Pacific Phone
Marshall 5080 The Most The

Housekeepers' Thoughts Turn This
Store-Whe- n Considering the Pur-- .

chasing of

Comforters
Because the Best Values are Always
to Be Found Here All-Arou- nd Excellence in Bedding Sterling Qualities and

- Prices Umatched.
Baby Blankets at 39 Each

A fine line of Baby Blankets, in gray, tan, blue and
pink checked styles.-- They come 29 by 39 inches.
A fine Blanket at a very low price.
White Crib-- Blankets, 36 by 46 inches, on
sale at, pair
White Crib Blankets, 42 by 58 inches,
on sale, pair -

Cotton Blankets, in white, tan and gray, tf 1 "!"
60 by 76 inches, at, .the pair. P 1 UU
Cotton Blankets in white, tan and gray, d 1 O C
64 by 80 inches, at, the pair P X a3
Cotton Blankets in white, tan and gray,
72 by 84 inches, at, the pair
Wool Finish Blankets, plaid styles,
extra large and heavy at, the pair

Women's Out-ing Flannel Gowns
75c to $1 Grades in Pink, Blue or Cq
Gray. Your Choice in This Sale at
A sale that is unusual in more ways than one unusual
because you never bought such, well-mad- e, fine quality
Outing Flannel Gowns at such a low figure before un-
usual because of the extensive variety of styles and pat-
terns from which you may select. Included are tfiose with
high or low neck, long or short sleeves, with trimmings of
tucks, braid, or embroidered in neat patterns, etc. Extra
well made throughout, with good fullness and length. In
all sizes in plain white and in pretty stripes and figures in
shades of pink, blue or gray. The regular 75c, 85c, PQ
and $1.00 grades. This Sale at .O J C

fully guarded from the knowledge of
the police.

At 10:30 the waiters go out on the
sidewalk and witli much noise and
ostentation pull down the shutters. The
clients go out with a great deal of
talking and laughing. Then the street
is silent.

A little after 11 tne shadows all along
the street begin to take form, and
sidling along the wall come the all-nig- ht

patrons. They approach the door
and give the mystic knock. The head
waiter, who knows each client, looks
him over by the slim ray of light that
falls through the crack. He is ad-
mitted. The room is poorly lighted. The
windows are all closed. Smoke hangs
in such a heavy cloud that he can
hardly distinguish the friends he has
come to meet at a table across the
room.

By 11:30 the place is full. Not an-
other table to be had. The beer Is not
so bad neither is it good. The
food also is uninterestingly mediocre,
neither bad enough to complain about
nor good enough to eat.

The manager goes around on tiptoe
putting his fingers to his lips "Sh-sh- !"

The first two or three times there
is & perceptible lull after his warnings.
But soon one is used to seeing him
tiptoeing like a pigeon through the
smoky room and one pays no more

He advances to pleas and supplica
tions. "Monsier, I beg you not so much
noise. It isn t reasonable ...
- Then he gets angry. It is about
12:30 and it seems as if the noise must

" The Little Girl of the CanaUBoat "

MARGUERITE
CLARK

Of all the beautiful Paramount Pictures in which
sweet "Marguerite" has appeared none equal in

beauty, humor, pathos -

'"STILL WATERS?
.'itt. Immense audiences .ss
Jr'u. 3waye( 9ne into

irresistible laughter,
then tense with

through the fascinating acting the beautiful
and the thrilling story the lure of circus

blood.

Pathe News Paramount Travelogue

in Value Best in Quality

to

and

90c
'.$1.50

$1.75
$2.00

Fine
OlC

moment

emotion

scenery,

i ' 1

Store Closes
Daily

5:30 P.M.
Saturdays

6:00 P.M.

Home Phone

Baby Blankets at 60 Each '

Another special lot Baby Blankets, shown in
pink and blue colors, with animal, figure or flowerpatterns. They come 30 by 40 inches.
Wool r inish Blankets, gray and white, !J Cfextra large and heavy, at, pair .p5w
Wool Finish Blankets, in plaid styles,
vz ny 84 inches, at, the pair

2112

Wool Blankets in white and gray, full
couole size, at, the pair

On

Wool Finish Indian Blankets, beautiful
styles, priced at, the pair
Wool Blankets, in white and gray, ex-
tra fine quality, priced at, each
Wool Filled Comforters, full size, at $5.50, at
$4.00, at $5.00, at $7.50 to $15.00.

Sale of Women's Outing
Gowns at 980

Garments of $1.50 Quality
Again fortune has favored us and you. We
have secured a splendid lot of Women's
Outing Flannel Nightgowns at a full third
below real worth, and here is your oppor-
tunity to share in the saving. Included
the best styles, with pajamas, low or high
neck, and with short or long sleeves. They
are extra well made throughout, and neatly
trimmed with ribbons, tucks, braid, etc.They come in pink, blue, brown and white
in plain colors, neat stripes and various pat-
terns. Regular $1.50 lines. ThisOQ
Sale Only at Low Price of iOC

reach to the rarthest police station.
He begins to threaten.

"Very well, then, if you can't be
quiet, get out."

"Get out? You must be crazy. Where
should I go to? Certainly notr If you
want to put me out go hunt up a
policeman." Triumphantly ' the man

L

at

A

of

are

turns to make more noise with hisneighbors.
The manager goes off. trying to bepatient, but the victory of the man onlymakes him a little noisierv- - The man-ager comes back pale and determined,"will you keep still?"
"O. keep still

Non-Ski- d Tires
1 I .

$2.95
$3.75
$4.50
$4.50

Flannel

I 11 c Ji iLiuy
- not influence

the owners of the
finer types of cars.
But safe and comfort-
able riding qualities,
elegance of appear-
ance and surety of
performance are all
elements of impor-
tance. And they all
emphasize the neces-
sity of Firestone Non-Ski-d

Tires.

(I BOUGHT
A HUSBAND FOR A WALL STREET FINANCIAL
BROKER'S DAUGHTER, WHO IS ABOUT TO BECOME A
MOTHER AND THEREBY SAVING THE DAUGHTER'S

GOOD NAME
'

THIS IS A DARINGLY ORIGINAL PHOTO-DRAM- A OF
PASSION AND HATRED, ENDING IN IDYLLIC LOVE

Added
Feature

yourself!"

THE SPIRIT OF AUDUBON

TODAY

rlCKFORD
WASHINGTON AT .PARK


